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Palm Beach Community College 

 

Minutes 
STUDENT SERVICES DEANS COUNCIL 

November 6, 2008 

1:30 p.m. 

VPSS Office, Lake Worth 

 

 

 

ITEM 1. Security for Deans and Advisors (Mueller and Pederson)  

 

Discussion: Ed Mueller pointed out the difference between ability and authority in security 

profiles.  It was agreed we needed a Student Services document similar to the 

academic Security groups with various student services profiles.  This would 

make it easier to review and discuss.  Ed will review the advisor profiles with that 

cluster and provide a list of common student services profiles. 

 

Data source:   

 

Action: Ed will review advisor profiles with the advisor cluster.  Ed will work with 

Ginger Pederson on a tool similar to the academic guide for common computer 

actions and helpful web links. 

  

 

ITEM 2. Need for Pantherweb Training/advisor training  

 

Discussion: The advisor cluster currently has some in-service Friday sessions for advisors.  

There is a need to create an overall training plan for advisors, and perhaps for 

other student services employees.  We also need a plan for spring development 

day. 

 

Data source: None 

 

Action: The advisor cluster will plan training for the 2009-10 year, including needed basic 

advisor training, panthernet and web training, and other supplemental tools.  

Consideration should be given to a master advisor certificate. 
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ITEM 3. Live Chat Coverage for spring registration peak 

 

Discussion: Deans will request OPS or other coverage to release trained employees to cover 

Live Chat for spring peak registration.  It was agreed the current schedule is 

workable if each campus covers assigned times, perhaps with Lake Worth 

covering Belle Glade hours. 

 

Data Source: None 

 

Action: Each campus will make a plan for Live Chat coverage during assigned hours. 

 

 

ITEM 4. Admissions Processing Center  

 

Discussion: Applications for admissions are being processed in a timely manner.  There was 

discussion about the delay in transcript evaluation, due partly to a vacant position 

and also receipt of many hardcopy transcripts. 

 

Data Source: None  

 

Action: A meeting will be held with IT (Schlakman and Macdonald) and Student Services 

(Mueller and Anderson) to discuss ways to decrease paper transcripts. 

 

 

ITEM 5. Transfer Credit Practices 

 

 

Discussion: Tabled 

 

Data Source:  

 

Action:  

 

 

ITEM 6.  High School Recruitment (GH-GA, Counselor lunches, etc) – Robin Johnson 

 

Discussion: Robin Johnson will send DOE response for Go Higher Get Accepted listing the 

four campus deans as contacts.  It was noted not all high schools will allow GH-

GA in their school due to FCAT and other blackout dates.  In addition, some 

campuses cannot handle all school requests.  There are also problems with the 

paper applications with G1 as hundreds greatly increase labor.  High School 

counselor luncheons are scheduled.  Robin reminded the deans of need to stay 

within budget.   

 

Data Source: DOE mailing 
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Action: Patti Anderson will email or call Connie Gruenke to express concerns of 

collecting paper applications with G1 note and the cost of GH-GA handouts. 

 

ITEM 7. Vans 

 

Discussion: Tabled 

 

Data Source: 

 

Action: 

 

ITEM 8:   Financial Aid Processing (Cross train?) 

 

Discussion: Brief discussion included need to fill position in Belle Glade, and possibility of 

cross training to assist with FAFSA applications.  It is expected financial aid 

applications will be far fewer for spring term, but the processing problem will 

return next summer. 

 

Data Source: None 

 

Action: Consider cross training for financial aid processing by summer. 

 

 

ITEM 9. College Wide Student Services structure 

 

Discussion: Patti Anderson shared upcoming changes in college wide student services 

structure, with additional responsibility for Susan Lang, dual enrollment and all 

high school relations returning to Robin Johnson and a new Director of Trio and 

Special Populations position beginning in January. 

 

Data Source: Proposed Student Services Organization Chart 

 

Action: Refer potential candidates for new position to HR after it is advertised. 

 

 

Cc:   

Attendance: Patti Anderson 

Nicole Banks 

Scott Maclachlan 

Barry Moore  

Ric Zazzi (guest) 

  

    

    
   

Barry Moore 

Penny McIsaac 

Scott Maclachlan 

Nicole Banks 

Patti Anderson 

Ginger Pedersen 

Robin Johnson 

Ed Mueller 
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Cc:  Deans of Student Services 

       Vice Presidents 

       Dr. Gallon 

       SSLC 

       Ginger Pedersen 

 

 

Pending Agenda Items: 

 

Registration Debriefing Follow up 

CPT administration at high schools 

Appeals processes 

Grievance/complaint process 

Advisement across campuses/associated training 

Enrollment Management Plan 

Valid forms of id for test and panther cards…and other areas 

Director of Athletics relationship to campuses 

Orientation update 

Hep B and Meningitis rules 

Transfer Credit Policies 

Student Services training:  threat assessment, consensus seeking,   

   Customer service 

Development Day plan for student services 

 

 

 


